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MY FIRST CONFESSION.
a! L. O. M'O., AGED,14.

wa jut a litte girl thon
Of seven tende rs , dss

My heart wasfled with goodues
And justs% few fint fear

1 nld make my fiet confession
Ujpon that happy night,

Arid I knelt before the altar
With a heart both pure and light.

So r clspedi my bandsoetightly,
And cri ed, 11My mother, dear,

Please pray for mesand help me
To kcep away the fear."'

And I know she heard my question
And helped me with ber prayer,

yor1I made my first confession
3efore the pastor's chair.

And I thanked my blessed mother
For ber tender care and love,

Anud I'm always glîd and happy
When I pray to thse above.

CABL E TELEGRAMS.
•Sp-cially reported for and taken from THE

MONTREAL DAILY POST.)

ILoNDON, Sept. -l.-The Empress of Russi's
hurried isit to Gmunden was literally ar

-ranged in twelve hours notice. It was under-
takn that the Czarevitch might have an oppor-,
tunity of falling in love with one of the daught-
era of the Princess of Wales. He has not.coin.
plied with the others wish. A formidable

élamor would be raise jin Russia if the heir to'
the throne violated that law of the 'Greek
churcb, which absolutely prohibits the marriage
of cousins. The Czar desires that bis eldesb
son should marry one of the clever and hand-
asme daughtera or Prince Montenegro. At St.
Petersburg last winter, ie court and je officiai
society, it was hoped the Frinceas Margaret of
Prussia, the youngest sister of Emperor Wil-
liam, would become bis wife, a project which
dos not meet with the approval of the Em-
press.

There is no doubt the tide flows in Scotland:
in the Gladetonian direcbion. Those who know
the people express a strong conviction that all,
the Unionist seats will go at the next election.
The country's heart bas never deserted Glad.
stone. The only danger the Gladetonians rue:
is of having a plethoria of candidates who will
go to the poils, in which case a Conservative
might get in. Where there are crofter mem-
bers no one will dream of fighting for a seat.

A resolution ie favor of the nationalization.of
land was carried by an overwhelming majority
in the Trades Union Congress. ,This i. a nia.
ter it would be easy to underestimate the eig-
nificance of. It does not portend an immediate
advent of predatory legislation. I is very
doubtful if the delegates who took part in the
discussion expressed the views now prevalent
among trade unisniets. There was no evidence
that they acted under the mandate of their con-
stituents. But assuming that they are in earn-
est,,few men have better opportuni ties of propa-
gating and popularizing them. It is scarcely
probable that the still less instructed multitude
with whom they are in direct contact will
moderate thtir zeal or restrain their extrava.
gances.

LONDoN. Sept. 12.-At the marriage iof the
Duke D'Aosta and Princess Letitia some very
beautiful effects were secured by noval arrange.
mente. The cavricade escorting the carriage,
which was composed of officers clad in mEdie-
val Savoy costumes and divided into four troope,
were dressed respectively in blue and green.
These with trumpets performed an equestrian
quadrille on the plaza in presdece of a vast
throng of sightseers, of whom it ie estimated
60000 belonged outaide Turin. The marriage
ba no interesting political features. It is the
firat time since 1359 that a member of the
Bonaparte family bas made a marriage into one
of the.reigniug famili'es in Europe, and this
might be important if any promineut
r iests from France bad been present.
This was not the case, hojwever,

the few the father of the bride invited being
obscure BEn!spartiet rinble.q of rmall weight no
their parry. What further rob. the event of
political FigniBcanro i the absence cf the brides
eldor brother, Vetor. She was anxious -e
should came, but the royal family in Italy ail
took ber father's aide, wbo refused to ask the
unfilial prince unles he would eat hnmble pie
and admit his fatihe's authority. Victor de-
clined tbia cndition and staid away, so there is
no even a united Bonaparlist party to meet
whatever prestige might occur from the
wedding.

Mr. Labouchere says: I' am sorry to bear
that the relations batween Erpror William
sud his mother are more straned than ever.
The fault is not altogether on the aide of the
Empercr, a the Empress Victoria bas doue
and said -many foolish anid indiscreet things
during the last six monthe. It seeme that, ail-
though the Empress gave up ber husband's
papers which dealt with;political and military
subjects, he bas retained a mass of correspona.
ence whicb the Emperor considers he ought to
possess. Empress Victoria's bealth is not in a
very Patistactory state. She i in a condition of
considerable nervous excitement. Her visit to
Scotland bas-beaen postponed, and I now under-
stand that the Empress will not stay with the
Queen more than three weeks, but that early in
November sbe will leave Berlin for Florenco,
Rome and Naples, with the intention çf re-
Miainie in Italy till the end of May.

LONDON, September 13.-The difficulties ta
be surmounted before the Convention for the
Suppression of SuFar Bounties can be practical-
IYOperative are titi aao serions that the conven-

t nearceîy be an acraunplisbed fact Four
Governments bave withheld their ' signature,
one has signled conditioally, and anather, tbe
XUited States, bas neyer been formally repre-.
sented. Further than this the convention wi11
nlot coma juta farce for dîree yeara; and will
CXDire at bheeda te. nawbil the ate-
Which prescribes nmethods for the exclusion ofi
bounety-fed sugar from the prta af the sina.-
tories of the convention. That la ta be donec
"aeither by prohibitieg these articles altogether
or by levying thereon a duty which muet neces.-
Sarily exceed the amounti of the bounty, and
which shall not be levied on augar
fot ,bountly-fed coming from the con.-
aoscing party." T.here can be na mistake

cia tre mating ai this rovision. Itia o mmer-

*contracting owere Fo ngiand te is ab-o$
viously a very seionts departure' which may
involve a Rreat deali more tilan the, question oi
haontyfe sugar. Even aupposing the .polioy5ugested *were ta benefit the sugar refining
industry, is it not lIkely ta provoke a waroai
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tariffs between contracting and non-contractingS
powers, je which England would be infinitely
the most vunerable of all parties concert ed.
This convention wili probably make one topic
more for the autumn session.

It goes without sayig that Sir Morrell1
MacKenzie's reply to bi German rivale is
looked forward to with very great internetc
both in England and on the continent. Ameri-t
oan correspondents in London were very eager
to purchase American rights of the work, whicb
were eventually secured by Mr. Brisbane, re-.
presentative of the New York Sun. The pricec
paid by Brisbane was £500, aud not £300, as bast
beea tated. The brochure wll conast ai abcut1
seventy or eighty pages, aud I am ina position
ta say that one startlieg item ie the book willt
appear on the -cover.

LONDoN, Sept. 14.-Although Michael Davitt
says ee did not give ont hie statement for pub-
lication he admits its autbenticity. The testi-
muny which Pavitt purposes to give before the
Parnell Commission will of iteelf make Parnell'l
innocence of any complicity with the :Phonix
Park murders clear and irrefragable. Both
Michael Davit t and Henry George eay be was
thunder-struck, horrified and deeply agitatedt
wen he hbeard the news, and that it was only
Davitt's strong percuasion which prevented him
from retiring from Parliament and politics then
and there. Everyone knows Michael Davittis
the soul of truth and honor, aud hie evidence ;u
this case will serve to strengthen the constitu-
tional agitation which bas donc so much to ad-
vance the Nationalist cause sud will help the
Liberals, whose alliance he seems to think so
lirhtly of, whether he wills it so or not. No
matter whom it hurte or helps Michael Davitt
can alwaya be trusted to speak the truth.

The despat::h from Congo saying Major
Bairbtelot wa munrdered by bis carriers is veryc
deficient in details, and may prove only one of a
large crop.of sensational but untruthful rumors
about affairs in Central Arfica. If this news is
accurate a serious disaster bas befallen the ex-
pedition, which lao f Yambuga on the Aruwimi
River :last ,spring, for Emin Pasha's station,
Wadelai, with 500 load of goods for Emin;
which Stanley was compelled to leave
bebind him. Major :Barttelot is the officer
whom Stanley lefti charge of hiscamp at
Yamouga a year ago last June. Barttelot was
to-follow Stanley with the rest of the goods as
soon as a sufficent number of carriers were ob-
tained. Tippu Tib had hie bande ful keeping
the diesffected Arabs at Stanley Fall in euh-
jecsion, and for many months was unable to
furnish the carriers he had promised. Bartte-
lot's efforts to.procure carriers in the viciity of
Yambuga were fruitless•

Finallv Tippu Tib and Mr. Jamieson, one of
Stanley's officers, raised a force of carriera, and a
note from Jamieson, dateel April 15, this year,
naid Major Bartteler, and he were preparing to
'leave.Zambuga forWadelai with Tippu Tib and'
:900 men. A later despatch announced the ex-
pedition hart started. The carriers were, for
-he mot part, natives recruited frani Kasongo,
th" home of Tippu Tib.

LoNDON, Sept. 15.-The rumors tbat Mr.
Goachen will replace Mr. Srnith as leader of'
the Governnent party in the House ai Com-'
mone,-ie becoming widespread, but neverthelaes
attracts few believers. While it ie thought to
b thoroughly uneerstood that Mr. Smith will1
be transferred to the higber branch of Parlia-
ment, a large number are idclined ta the belief
that Mr. Gaechen's succession to the leadership1
is improbable, for the reason that although ha
is a splendid debater, he lacks the tact requisitn
to acceptability in the place, as bis several en-
counters with the Opposition have shown. 1

Mr. Wm. Redmond, member of Parliament1
'for Fermanagh, who was sentenced to three
months' imprisonment yesterday for violating,
the Crimes Act, declined to take an appeal andi
will fulfill his term without murmuring. Mr.i
Redmond expressed himself to his friands as1
hopeless of the suceseful issue of an appeal
against the judgment of the Court and declared
his preference for serving his teri without in-
terrption before the severe stage of the winter
set in.

Sir Charles Russell, who returned to London
to-day from a sojourn at Carlbad, enpresses
confidence in hie ability to force the Times to
show its bands ein the matter of Mr. Parnell's
action against that paper, Pither before or dur-
ing the trial of the case.t It is stated tbat the
Times bas ilready apant £20,000 in defending
its publication oi articles against the character
of the Irish leaders, and will likely find itself
compelled to spend as much more to defend
pending at?

Monsignor Dilln, the head of te Catholic
Church at Buenos Ayres, ie in a dying condi-
tion in Dublin.

Trie Viceroy of India has informed the Gov-
ernment that hie reason for postponing the pro-
posed mission to Cabul was that he was assured
that the Ameer would conquer the rabais, sud
he did not desire that British officers should be
present at the butcheries wh:ch were certain to
follow.

THE XURDER OF MAJOR BABTTELOT

The tidings of the murder of Stanley'a chief
lieutenant, Major Barttelob, created a great
senation here in London, as it is now generally
credited, and led to a general expression oi
peasimistic views regarding the fate o Stanley
himself, which have long been gatberin. There
is really no close connection between the two,
for Major Barttelot was mnuy bundred miles
behind dtnnley when the fatal meeting occurred,
and could scarcely yet have had time to over-
take him if tlere had beau no interruption o!
bis progrese. What is more important is th
news that Tippoo Tib was in July last, when
the present message'was deepatched, sulkig in
his own home ab Nyangive, which ie 300 miles
south of Stanley Falls and away from the line
of the relief route. This raises suspicions there
that Tippoo Tib knowe Stanley is beyond the
hlp oi a reecnîng Party-

Youeg Barttelot was a very clever and ener-
gati officer, with a distiot vocation for adven-
tures, but poseased a rnst arrogant manner
wth bie iniciors, and ful ai tbe notion that
bbc natives could anly be maueged by shooting
on the spot tbe firat whoa showed sign of dis-
ontet. The officers who served with him
je the Soudan tald me ta-day numerous
aneoSotes ai this nature, whicn probably
will explain wby ha got into troublea
with bis carriers. Stanley told me just.before
ha started that ha had a great general liking for
Major Barttelot's qualitios, but specially valned
bis intrepid resolve ta bava bis own way, oa
matter what it costn Apparently thi aiBatyo
aIso bas its disadv aes. Majoratbt ana
was a bail uo mmn ai a rtog fae, bAughan
curnlyaig as a mare' striplin, volunteered fan'

bb aSudµîn service when ony4 years ald, and
was when killed unden 29 Hie father, Sir
.Walter Bartitelot is ana of bbc best known'Tony
meambae in the Hanse ai Cammons, and bh
lange ta a very old family.

LoinaoN, Sept,. 17.-Ail intaeet centera ine
bbe meeting ai the Parnell Commission forn
the triai of wbat as umirereally considered bhec

greatest impeachment case of the century. Yet
for the sittings of this commission a room hold-
ing only 125 persons bas beau selected. Parnell
is on hand, and, although not me good healtb, he
feels confident. George Lewis is thoroughly
prepared for the struggle, his entire vacation
having been given to the working up of the
case. He is confident of showing that the let-.
ters are forgeries, and says he will prove the
Times bas beau imposed upon by renegade Irish-
men in America. The Times people are wor-
riei. notwitbstarding that they exp ress great
confidence. They rely on opnuing the case ta
the conideration of all aorte o questions snd all
phases ai tbe Irish question; their aexiany ta1
get outaid oatter ta th case abowing that
they feel weak as ta Parusl's latter.

Pasteur's inocultiona bave not beau follawed
with by, any means invariable sudcess. There
have this jear beau three cases of death duriug
treatment sud two cases after completion of
treatment. The first case was thali of Madair a
Julie Surazin, of St. Maurice, Switzerland, aged
44, bitten on July 1, 1888. Madame Surazin
was placed under treatmnt ,Tuly 4. Durîng
the night of August 3-4 she died in the hospitai
Broussais. Two rabbits were inoculated with
trepannition from the persan taken fromin
Madame Suirazin and they died with rabies on
August 18, fourteen daysafiter inoculation.

The second case was Jose ph Gneiss, aged 27,
bitten July 13, 1888, on t e left aide i ithe
upper lip. On August 5 he was seized with
attacks of vomieing ; on August 6 he became
violent, and on August 7 he was placed in the
hospital at Necker and died of rabies on
Anaust 8.

The third case was tbat of Ferdinand La-
baume, bitten by a cat and placed under ireat-
ment on May 30. He died in July. Two others
died af tai completion ai treaminent.

Sone fifty reporter.q could not get in the Par-
nell inquiry room. The expenses of the Times
me far excaed £50,000. All tbe Times' witnpsaes
have been handsnmelv provided for at hotels.
The expenses of Mr. Parnell are not s bigh,
but are still very beavy.

LONDoN, Sept. 17-The Commission ap-
pointed by parliament ta examine into the
charges made bv the Times against Mr. Par-
nel and other Parnellite members of the House
of Commons opened its first session at 11
o'clock this mornaing, in the Probate (eurt.
O ing to the limited aize ai the court room, it
was impossible to admit more than a select few
of the public.

Representativas of the press occupied the
qulk of the space, two hundred reporters, re-
presenting promnent London sud American
newspiners, having obtained tickets of admis-
sion. Judges Hannon, Smith and Day, who
composa the commision, entered bbc court:rc'omn
at Il o'clock.

Sir Charles Russel anid Herbert Henry
Aquith, Liberal member of Parliament for the
Eass division of Fife, appeared for the Parnell-
ites, and Mr. Ruegg watched the case for Mr.
O'Donnell. Judge Hannon said the circum-
stances under which the Commission met were
novel. He stated briefly the scope and nature
of the principle on which the Commission pro-
posed ta conduct the inquiry. The Commission,
he said, were directed to nquire into and report
upon charges made against certain members of
the House of Commons and other parsons in
connection with the O'Donnell-Times action.

The Commission held that the enquiry should
be restricted ta the charges that were made the
cause ot that action. Parliament also gave
thein ie addition to their special powers allthe
powers vested in judgesa of the high courts
of justice. They pro:oed in the first instance
to make the enquiry as though it were an issue
between Mr. O'Donnell and the Times, reserv-
ing ta themselves the power to call anybody
who might be able ta throw light on the issue
therein involved. The enquiry would be enr-
ried on in accordance with the rules of the ordi-
nary court.

Before proceedine Judge Hannon asked Sir
Charles tussaell for whom he appeared. Sir
Charles replied that be represented eigbty-four
Irieh members of Parliament. Mr. Graham
said ha was retained with Attorney-General
Webster for the Times. Application was made
for permission of tbe representation of Scotland
Yard by counsel. Judge Hannon said he
would decide upou the application if it were
found that the enquiry involved the police.

Sir Charles Russell demanded that he be al.-
lowed ta inspect the lattera and photographe
bearing on the case, and that the commission
issue ar order for the diecovery of the docu-
merta upon the authority of which somae of the
Times' cha ges were made. He asked that a
commission he appointed ta take evidence in
the United States, and that an order be issued
releasing Mr. Dillon from jail, so that ha may
give testimony before the commission. He
wanted especially ta sec the Egan Harris latter,
whicb, he claimed, was a forgery.

Counsel for the Times agreed to produce car
tain letters, but objected ta the commission
issung an order for the diecovery of bhe docu-
ments.

SAVING THE SACRED HOST.
,At Vanidio, near Turin, the beautiful sanc-

tuary of St. Anne bas beau accidentally burned
down. Whilst the fire was in progresE a band
of millitary men heard the cries ofr sevn Sisters
of Charity who were in a room at the top of the
church. It was abclutely impossible for them
to get out. Then the courageous soldiers rau te
the rescueaand succeeded in saving the terror-
tnriken ladies. Just at the saine moment a

lieuteanut, baving beard that the Sacred Hast
lay in the tabernacle of the churcb, threw him-
self into the fames and, rushing to the sanc-
tneny, ha secured the Host and brought il into

rbc place where the Sisters were. Tlien he ro-
turned, and, payîeg ho attention to the danger
ha was incurring, aucceeded mi saving the mir-
aculons picture o nS. Aune.

THE CAIHOLIC YOUNG MA.
The Catholle young man is an ideal which

varies to the conception of different minds.
Many of us are inclined to think that he la
characterfzed by goody-goodynees rather than
by manliness, If there are types which seeam
ta bear ont this nation we may acribe themn
ta bbc taint of Pharleelim, which carnes of
taa oonsclous effort at appearing good, Wea
want ta percelve le the Cathollo yaung mnu
bhc rugged virtuce cf hoeesty, patience, cann-
age, sobriety anct public spirit ; these virtues
for every day use-and not those nanan vir.-
tues which turn up the wehitea of their eyes
when we meet them. Our contacet with the
Cathaolio young man mst leave the impres.-
alan "Here le a mani, rather than the in-
pression "Hbre le n.Catholic," although, of!
curse, we like ta sae the mnu show bis reIl-
glaue colons. We want the good, whole-
souled makings cf a mme in aur Cathoîloa
youthse; thc. genue, democratic homo-na-.
tonal, lndependent, truthfal, broad. •We. doa
nab want the 'dilettanti .at theology or the
duda lat mnoral.-American Erohange,

A NEW PONTIFICAL DECORATION.

LEO XIII.
IN 'UTUREBEMEMBRANCE.

That by God's great gift and godnesa Our
yeare have beau so prolonged that Ve have been
happily enabled ta celebrate the fiftieth year of
Our prieathood,' is a cause of joy ta Us, net for
Uur own sake,but for the sake of!the Church sud
the Apostolic See. The celebration of that anni-
versary is full of countersignig .evidence ni the
deep devational fervor and unanimiby o feeling
wbifzh ailCatholies preierve toseards bbc Vicar
ai Christ, andedtathbbcfct that these diffienît
tures cannt deaotr or break theb aro ofi
affection and submission which ail Christian
people posess with the Apostolic Sec. Indeed,
in every part of the world wheresoever the
Catholie usine is known, sa many and se great
have been the tributes of affection offered ta Us
that We might aliost say a friendly rivalrv
was set up in the different displays of good will
sud generosity among ail peoples towards Us.
We speak of what la known to everybody and ci
thingis for which We give thanks ta God, thL-
Author of aIl good. Moreover, ail Christians on
every possible opprtunity have never permitted
any occasion o filial piety to Us to pass by. In-
deed, no one i ignorant that je innumerable
places the day on which We celebrated our
Sacerdotal Juhlee was observed with festal
solemnitie, that thankggivings were offered
up for the preservation of Our lifeas for
som public good ; and that in com-
memoration of that day many works of
Christian charity were commenced-as provid
in the help given ta the poor, in theb ousbes u
refuge opened for women, in the youths receiveol
for education, in slaves redeemed froie slavery.
Our beloved city witnessed the enormoui
crowds of phîgrims who for many mouthe con-
tinulily flocked hither to testify publicy t Us
devotion and affection. We received n îty
differing from each other in race, angug, oî'd
customs-not only for the countries of E.ar-.e,
but fromin the hores aof Aic meri, a,
and Ocanica, who made the journey t., R ..".
to give testimoany t their unity of fail :a .
filial piety. It waa a sight remarkable in r-i i
and very peasing to Us, embracing, as We d. ,
ail countries in lhe saine love and affection.
There were other offerings, moreover, which du
net escape Our recollection and gratitude, for
Ve received then with as willing a sense ut
pleasure as that feeling was which promp'.rd
their donation. We apak of gitts of every sort.
which almost al Catholies hatened frain ai
parts of the world ta offer to Us as a mark of
affection. They were as varied and numerous
as the places which sent lim-some being gifts
which the works of nature, others which aritie
skill and industry produced; snome were con-
spicuous i substance and appearance ; others
delighted beholders by their very aingularity.Since then these gifts were brought froa al
quarterasa loe glnte, froin every rank of life, se
that th cost'ly.offeriogs of princes have lain side
by aide with the humble gif ta of the por, We
have made a point of collecting theam all
togather and exhibiting thein jethe halls of the
Vatican for the glory of the Apostolie See. And
we may much rejoice and give thanke ta God,
as sbefitting, that Our efforts have been crown.
ed with succes, and that We have accamplished
Our desired end. But itis Our wish ta confer
some mark of gratitade on those mcn who under.
took the chanrge cf arranging the business con-
nected wibl t healifferent triautes offered te Us.
For altbough Ve know well that for the enthu-
siasm of the occmiaion the zeal of ail was too
keen toneed er.couragement, We are not ignor-
ant that in the arrangement of the different
pilgrimages, in the disposition and care of the
gif e,i alail the duties commanded by love and
devotion, the energy and watchfulness of these
men have been beyond compare. And We
know that many good women made themselves
most zealous in their anxiety ta lend their belp
je arranging the.business connected with the
Jubilee. For thie reason We wish that sone
souvenir of the event and some testirnonyof Our
good will to these deserving people shuld be
put on record. Therefore We command that
rain Our mint a tuken of gold and silver, in the

fernm of a cosa, ta take an octagonal abtded by
the interposition of four lillies, be cast. In the
centre a small medal will be placed, vo the right
side of which will bea stamped Our naie and
image ; on the left the Pontifical insignia, with
the inscription "Pro Eclenia d Pontnlec." The
extremes of the cross on the observe will bear a
cornet, forming with the hlies the crest of Our
family, and anc the reverse the incription 'Prid.
Kal. Jan. MDCCOLXXXVIII." And as a
sign of the honor We permit ite owners to wear
it attached to a purple silk ribbon, with striped
white and gold lines at each extremity, on the
lait breast. Moreover, ta esch and ail found
deserving of the decoration, We lovingly grant
n the Lord the Apostolic Blessing,the harbioger

of heavenly gifts.
Given at Riome, at St. Peter'e, under the

aeal of the Fiaberman. June 17th, 1888, in the
eleventh year of our Pontificate.

M. CARD. LEDocHowsK.

STILL MARCHING ON.
(Special Correspondence.)

DEsERoNTo, Sept. 17.-A branc of the
C.M.B.A. was opened berc September 10th,
by Bra. P. J..Shannon, of Belleville, Dis.
trict Deputy for the counties of Hastings eand
Prince Edwàrd, with a memberhip of 13.
The followîng offioeras ere eleoted : Eva-
Jas. Edwrds, president ; Michael Marrigan,
lt vice-presideut ; Thomas H+rt, 2cd vice-
president; Henry Jeffer, recording ecretary;
Edward Breaugh, financlil secretary; Wm.
Wison, marahal; Patrick Butler, guard ;
Patrick F. Flood, unsistant recording-ocre-
tary; JOs. Houle, jr., chancellor. M. Mar-
rigan, M. Johndrew, JOe. Houle, jr., Alex.
Thenicu, Wmn. Wilson, truteaa The branch
le toe known as St. Vincent de Paul branch
No. 86, and they expect to increase the mem-
bership to at leasàt 25 before the cloe of the
year. Bro. Shannon expects ta open a branch
lu Picton aoonu; a town ha wll not fipd any'
difficulty in startinn good braneh

Braneh 86 aends s fraternel greeting toal sI
brother branches.

THE CATHOLI O PRIEST
AND THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER.

(Toa the Editor of thec .Drzily Witness.)
SIrx,-Some tuime ago I received fron thec

Rov. Mn. Mîller, pastor af the Scotch ohurch
le Geno, Italy', a apy of the fiteenth ra-
pont af'bbc Barber Mission there. In thet
repent bthe English missionary', .Captein
Cluces, teill, amen g other things, that
ha ce mat on board a ahip a youg min,
bbe aeond ,officer, who 'made a' great
ehow of: bis infidelity. The captain lent

hlm a copy of Pather Lambert's "Notes on
Ingersol," which he had recelved from a cap-
tain who had himself beae brought out of
bh darkneas of infdelity by meaus of lt. I
felt it ta h my duty ta write to Father Lam-
bert and tell him what I had just stated. I
had no doubt that hearing of good done by
micane of bis bock wouid both please and en-
courave him. I accordingly wrote ta bm and
teok the tronble taocopy in full the paragraph
referred to. Honor ta whom honor l due.
Wall, le course o! time, I recelved a reply
from the father, of whloh I here give a copy :

T. F. WATERLOo, Aug. 31, 1881.

REv. Sin,-1 begr you to pardon me for my
clpakile risay in replying to your kind latter.
I a mad youn thinfr my little book a good work,
and I can asure you that your telling me 0
gives m great pl saure and encouragement. It
must ho a good bank indeed, when a "trus.
blue" Pre9bytorian minister, and a "true blue"
C vî1 hl:epries can abake hands over it.

The inci-tent narrated in the report of the
Miti:nary is very gratifying to me. I have not.
seen the Methodiat minister's pamphlet of wiic
yoit peak. but I hould like much to see it. Il
I ve: get -ith nhailing distance of you I shal!
cal] on you, and I want you ta make the sane
resolu'ion rn my regard.

Again thanukirg you for your thoughtful kind-
nes ain vri ing me a word of encouragement, 1
remai,î, yuurs sincerely in Christ,

L. A. Laua.
T. F.

1E!dr Mîils, Ont.

PAVIUT ON AG1I.ATTOY.

WFiv FIE CONCLUDED THAT
inRiSiU W Mi! NOr ALJAPTEI> Fuo.

IT BY SECRET CONSPIRAC.

Si., rla.cies the Feend that Extated Betweei
iie Fen iasn Pari and Tihose In Faver

or1,9oilutional Agitation-
fJor lie waa Tracked to

be Murdered.

LoNDoN, Sept. 12.-Mr. Davitt in his abai et
of she statement he proposes ta make before the
coinnsion, comnmencimg with occurrences of
l1, ays that ha became acquainted with Mr.
Pruell and Mr. O'Donnell or bis release from
Portland Prison. During his imprisonment,
after much thought, h concluded that the Irish
were not adapted for agitation by secret con-
spiracy, and formed a plan of open combina-
tion. He communicated his viewe to the leaderes
of both the revolutionary and constitutional
parties. Among the latter hie found s disposi-
tion ta resent Butt's policy of conciliation.
Among the Fenians fe received more encourage-
ment than he had expeoted. After his tour in
America ho started a movement te make the
land queston the basis of agitation.

He controvers the Times's theory that this
new departure.bad anythiag to do with the new.
departuri origonated in New York. Although
defendicg the American poposal so far as it
iecluded Is scheme for eupplanting secret con-
spiracy, be says he was convinced that an alli-
ance between the Constitutionaliste and Rave-
lutionaries was impossihle, and therefore took
au independeut hue witl-ut cnnsulting either
Mr. Parnell or the Fenian leaders. In 1879.ha
started en agitation agains landlordisn with
funds received fromhi American lectures. He
applied tn John Boyle O'Reilly, Patricle Ford
nd John Devoy for assistance. He roceived

£500 from the National or skirmishing fund.
but as the Fenian press Objected to the use of
the fund for cinstitutional agitation ha returned
the amount. Mr. Parnell offered money from
the resources of the League.

Mr. Parnellha official connection with the
movement began with the orgonization of the
League in October,_1879. Parnell during his
absence in America, iu the swinter of 1879, for-
warded tothe Lgague £60,000, to h disiributed
for the relief of distres. In 1880, Davitt, going
to America to form an auxiliary Langue, was
expelled froin the Irish R.epublican Brotherhood
for advocacy of constitutional agitation. Since
then there bas been constant hostility between
the Leaguers and the Fenians. Early in 1880
four men visited his lodgiegse Dublin, desin-
ing to murder him. At tbe same time a Fenan
ging, headed by."Phoenix Park"Carcy, broke
up his meetings in the Rotunda.

About this time, if he and other leaders in
favor of open aitation haï not been removed
from the contral of the League by the Govern-
ment imprisoning them, the invincie con-
spiracy would never have been 'heard of. On
the morning following the Phoenix Park mur-
ders ha met PAroell, who,.greatly excited, said
he had resolved to send bis rosignation ta the
Crk electors that very day, retiring utterly
from Irish politics. Parnell deciared that no
man could bo safe where irresponsible conspir-
ators organized deedi of that kind, aiming
deudly blows et the constibutional movement on
the thresholdiof victory. Davitt succeeded in
persuadicg him to reconsider. On the came
day the manifesto condemning the murders was
Eent ta Ireland

Mr. Davitt, although taking a prominent
part on the National aeague,.co-operated with
Mrn. Parnell's delegates to Chiccnro in 1886 me
trying ta influence the convention in the direc-
tion ofa npacific polie. He was afterwards
condemned to ba siot y the council of dyna-
miters of the Rossa faction becaiose he had de-
nounced the useof dynamite in Chicago,

Mr. Davitt coacludes with a reference to the
plan of campaign, of ivhich ha disapproves as
oy proposing t lower renta, thus tending to
pr.long edlordiani.

A TEMPTING OFFER,
The London Star writes as follows regard-

Ing Ris Eminence Cardinal Newman, who a
short bine . aga celebrated bis 87th birthday.
Few people arc awsre that Cardinal New-
man, when s young mme ahi Oxford, sud in
rather stralteed olrcumstances, had saome
thoughts cf devoting himself ta journalisam as
a career. An excellent opportuuity offered
Itself, for ha made sncb an impression on thec
direotorasa oc h Tlnmes by saine lettera
that ha had contributed ta that journal on

.bbc Edlucation Question, under bbc nom de
pluma cf " Oatholicus" that he was offered
cn engagement on bhe staff et a very baud-
sanme salary-£i1,800 a yarse hec figure at
which reports pub it, " Shall I ha inca," was
hie reponse ta the temnpting offer, "ta ay
what i1 thlnk ?" We need not give the reply,
nom add that Newman prefcrred ta natain hise
llberty of oonsolence, aven at snch e' price,
Oe oan not help thlnking how fuIl ai pas-
ciblities was that eventful ohoice, ,

MY IR1IH COLLEEN.
JAMES LAVALLIN.

There's a light in the eyes of my Irish colleen
Th" azure blue skies not hal! as serone,
Nor the stars that shine down fronm their bigh

throne above
Are as bright as the light in the eye sol my love.
Drink a toast ta hem bealth, may she long reign

as queen
O r my heart and my soul, in. o- Irish col-

lae.

Have you seen the suu'e raya chae the shadows
awaj

In the ca mli suminmer daeys when Ihen meadows
are gay ?

S t- 'nonti beaming down on the wers at

T, :vo . silvr lined track in its pat bway ai

T'n' jc.g. , i you can, of the light ad the

Tc. .. fl ib fromt tCe eyes of my Irish colleen.

0 , !'Vo tir% e .ofi geins that they dig frm cthe

oc be reep, tlahling hues fron the rarest of

r himr.g that gleains from the storme at

nr' 'iîiýYy aînd milcok when compared with their

N' di 'i•r4 - 't)r glittered on empreas or queen
i.lt ii 1.4'b' yi iof my Irish colleen.

zl c a !t. ture I feel when I nieet ber et
au.-.

..' ! V et O .'-W, likn a gentle young fawn;
i tw ,iii y r' an'e puoleing, wheu I see er et

n t'l
- r - r ud in the sunshme f .June ;

t Il,-'. gpv,',.1ger hei eahiove on the green
it :11, . nc'aclit!g My Inl colleen,

Ti é Il ilI t!l îîoîy Irish coilepn,
W1to,-- t-oi y tioey i;n-ireuno fair and Bretne,
r';;il, tha mais' thn .inne down froui their high

tdatt vi htfronthe 
fW .t îih i i igl mri bb aee ai my

1) i. k toaai to her health, may abe long reigu

r iv itart und my soul, my own Irish col-
hln. ______ _

TH E TRUTti AT LAST.
i-;o0Fs TIAT BALFOUR INTENDED TO KILL IS

PRCISONERS.

Wû dely the Government, and Mr. Balfour
firet of Ill the'Minietry, to Ignore the latter
which Mr. W. .1. Lane, MP., bas addressed
ta the Press. It supplies an axplanation of
Dr. Ridiey's iacide. " I hava nt, a doubt
on my mind, writes Mr. Line, "but that
the unfortunate gentleman cauonmitted iself-de
struction rather than face tbn ordeal of ad-
mitting that ha allowed hims-lf to be bullied
by Dr. Barr and the Prison Board lnto pun-
lihing John Mandeville so everely." And
ha gives reaions for his positive opinion. Ha
was ea Coercion prioner In Tullamore Jail,
under Dr, Ridley's enre, and hei nrates his
expericnce luiorder ta do justice I ;the dead.
Mr. Lane was reduceal ta an <s rcnve de.
gree o weaknes >y beieg -nicf
exercise and placed upon a diet o, .rt and
water. Dr. Rdley begged of h li: to : into
the hospital, "becauso," sAd he, ' d y o do
not they will starve you to death 'ri..' 'It
was a matter of principle with Mr.,L , and
he declired ta accept the friendly Ctinr.
Thon Dr. Ridley smugglod food iki theo ipri.
soner, and when Mr. Lang) becamr vo epak.
ened that ha coulil not rien from tt: il age,
Dr. Ridley put the case ta hlm in thec f.llow-
ing words- a. must either d ybb sPrison
Board or have au Inquest on you, and as I
don't wan't a verdict against me for killing
Yeu, I will give you exeroise In spite af them."
Two days later the unfortunte physician
told Mr. Lane that his action hai briught
upon him " a terrible repriman< from Dub
lin ;" that ha had orders tocertlif y that Mr,
Lane was fit for puniehment ; and that a
Resident Magistrate vruldi be brought mn for
the purpose of giving the neceary order ai
committal to the apecial dungeun. So tbrough
the whole narrative wn sec the w orking of
the machinery that killed John Mandeville
with a slow reinement of torture, oxonlhing
the devilleh devices of med-Ivai ext-utioners.
We sec it In the touching, simplte, terrible
account that John Roche, of Woodford, gives
of his treatmoent In Gbiwa.y jul. Ho wa
foremost among the brave men.who stond up
ta defend bbc Clanricarde teounan againet the
merellea dr~enn iof their Most Ignoble
landlord ; the Governmrieit, ns allies of
Lird Clanricarde, havi, hrought him ta
death's door. They orderear hois relcase be.
fire his eentonce had expired, wh they be-
lieved that h îa. ab o.t to die on their banda.
The latter of Mr. Blu. . uj tihe Omissions
in Mr. Roch e latter as ta the resp)nsibiltty
for the polley of torlure. Mr. BOlfour bas
been as gond as bs word. Over thej w-lnuts
and the wine ho told Mr, Blunt a y'ar ago
t iat hie Coerci n prisonras would di-: of the
treatment that they would receive. The
fulfilment O his prophOcy lay hi his own
power, and ha bas proved lhnsclf au unerr.
ing prophet (f evil. He cannot conquer Ira.
land, but ha can klilliodividuai Irisbmenu.
Englishmen of educatiou and refiement
shuddean as bbv mead lu ;hri solamu vcmac of
the great Itailn bbc tale ci hôw Ugolino and
his cane perished in bthe Hunger Tower.
Deeds notices black becausEo commandd lu
canting phrasas of the gloasing tongue of a
'conetitutional" Miniter are perpetrated
within a day'as journey of' London, and Eng-
lIshmen give lt never a thought.-Dubin
Freemaon.

WOMAN'S FRIENDSFIIP.
Ti s mn bas experhinced bhe affection cf

an amiable, intelligent, unsophietioeted wo-
min, ha knows not half bbe cham of life;
nor bih haa enjoyed the friendehip ai îîuch
a ana dacesh brui>' know what filendship 1s.
Fanrnmen's friendshoip for ana aoher are ah-
ways mare or lae shaped by e busineas feel-
ing ; whereas wamen's for maen are generos-
lty itelf. Happy the man who bas a womoan
for bis friend-thrice happy lie who has her le
his wife. To ha this, lier husband's friand,
is'swomau's trumgh. For thec giary ai hem
life lices not -ln ber admiration ai har laver,
but inthesolid' confidence of hecr husband, iu
his reliance 'upon han intelilgence and truth,
in bis eeteem' for her plety and virthie,


